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Thc Philadelphia judge who de¬
cided that stealing a kiss is larceny,
paid that no restitution could bc made.
Half thc fun in stealing a kiss is to
tum Stall's evidence and return th«-
stol*,u property.

William .jearlings Bryan is presi¬
dent at last, being recently elect« tl to

thc position of president <>f the Ne¬
braska Editorial Association. It i.- an
honorable position, and Mr. Ilryati
does not detract froui bis fame in ac¬

cepting it.
mm . aw

The larmer who raises thc food
Stulls of thc world will always be in a

safer position than the one who raises
the materials for clothing. The world
may do without cotton or woolen
goods fora time, but the whole world
must cat every day.

The oldest "be6t man" of the year
is probably Joseph F; Morris, of New
Bedford, N. J. Ile acted in that ca¬

pacity at the wedding of his son,
which occurred on thc old man's one

hundredth birthday. This certainly
disproves the old adage about the
good dying young.

Thc Confederate Yetcraus will
meet in Louisville on June 11th.
Five years ago Louisville liad the
pleasure of entertaining the old sol¬
diers, and thc people of Louisville
united to make their stay pleasant.
Many veterans from Anderson County
contemplate attending thc reunion.

mt . ? -

There arc few States in tho union
where cattle raising eau be belier con¬

ducted than in ibis Stale. Some re¬

vived interest in that industry bas
been shown in recent years, but when¬
ever the price of Western beef is rais¬
ed we have to produce thc price or do
without. If we have to dance when
the trust fiddles it seen;.- really to be
our own fault.

There is considerable practical re¬

ligion in the following from thc Meth¬
odist Advocate: ".Just at this time
the country needs a religion which
will make a man pay his debts.
Shouting don't settle old accounts
with God or man. We bounce right
into a fellow and put him out of
the Church if he goes to a ball or

theatre, but never » word to a pious
scamp who never pays his debts
People who do not pay their debts
are doing the Church moie harm than
either dancers or drunkards for there
are more of them rn the Church."

Postmaster General Cortelyou has
notified the postmaster at Louisville
that ho must either resign as a mem¬

ber of the Kepublican committee or

give up his public office. This order
will not bc palatable for thc practical
politicians of Kentucky or any other
State, but it will be approved by tho
people generally. Of course, having
issued such an order, Mr. Cortelyou
could not with any degree of self-re¬
spect presume to remain cither actual¬
ly or nominally as chairman of the
Republican National committee. For
if he set such an ezamplo it would be
difficult for anyone to understand why
h ; should issue suoh an order as that
to the postmaster at Louisville.

j Mr. Carnegie's gift of $10,000,000
' for a fund to provide for aged and in-

j captcitated tcaoherB in Universities,
I colleges and technioal schools of thc
' United States, Canada and Newfound-
land will be certain to receive general

! commendation. It will protide a prac¬
tical aid to tho cause of higher edu-

' oation of large importance. As a rule
the men who devote their lives to

teaching in those institutions aro not
in receipt of an income which permits
them to make any proper provision
for the time when they may bc con.-

pelled to give up their work. Their
salaries on the average are nothing
like what their ability should :om-

mand, and they arc compelled by thc
nature of their associations to spend a

conti lerable portion of them for othir
things than the mere necessaries of
life. Undoubtedly the work of many
professors is hampered by the neces¬

sity they are under to lay aside part
of their scanty means for the time
when they may be disabled. Many
arc not even able to save anything for
this purpose, and the fact is a constant
oare, which necessarily militates
against the effectiveness of their
work. Il is easy to sec what a boon
Mr. Carnegie's latest gift will be to

both these classes, and how greatly thc
ciuse of higher education will be
benefited by it. This action of Mr.
Carnegie's with reference to the teach¬
ers in the high institutions of learn¬
ing ought to arouse public attention to
the necessity for providing similarly
for the aged and disabled teachers in
o tr public schools.

¿ - A man has to have a whole lot
of fa; ti io himself to h a* ve none at
all in anybody else.

A Short \ ¡sit to Spartanburg.
It wa» our good fortune to spend a

day or two last week in Spartanbu rg,
where, aa an officer ot tho State Press
Association, wo had a conference with
Mr. Sbeftall, the preaident of the coin-
puny that recently purchased tho
White stone I.¡thia Springs, which are
situated nine miles south of the city of
Spartanburg. Tho I'ress Association
«¡ll hold ita annual meeting at the
Sp i inga Joly lilt, nod Mr. Shel tull IH
arranging tô give us a royal reception
und treat ns most cleverly at tho mag¬
nificent hotel, which will open fortín!
reception ol visitorh dune 1st. The
Company has selected Col. Carl Whar- I
too to deliver the address of welcome
to the Association. Tho Kxecutivu
( uinmi t tee ol the Press Association has
at ranged a very interesting program
lot this meeting, and it will bo issued
shot i ly to the members.

L;i>t week Spartanburg celebrated
tiie eleventh South Atlantic. States
Music Feat iva I, which takes place!
tin-re (»very yeal dining tin- month
ul .May, and which ts now re-
s igni/.cd ns ow of th«- greatest j
musical events held in the South. This
year it broke its record both in attend¬
ance and hom a critical standpoint as jtoils excellent program. The l'est i-|val was held ni the magnificent and jcommodious auditorium ot Uoiiveisu jCollege, and continued through the
al tel noons and evenings ol three days.We attended the l'estival Thilisduy!evening and listened to the gtand ora- I
torio of Flijnh. < »III- pen is loo feeble
to desenlie il and we will not attemptit. \V<- will say, however, that Spar- |tanburg is to he congratulated on the
success ot tho music Iest i viii, anil that
it ÍH worth going hundreds ot miles to
see and hear.
Spartan burg, li ho Anderson, con¬

tinues to exoand itself, but on this oc¬
casion she found it ul mont, impossibleto furnish accommodations for her
thousands of visitors. Nearly everyhomo was entertaining friends and
relatives from a distance and tho ho¬
tels and hoarding houses were crowded
to their utmost capacity, the parlorsand halls of each being lilied with cots
and mattresses on the door. Wo regis-istered at that popular hotel, the Ar-
gyle, our stopping pince when wc visit.jthe city, whose bili of faro, and espe¬cially beefsteak, cannot bu excelled in
South Carolina. "Mine host," Col.
Hester, and his clever clerks, told us
that they could feed us but were doubts
lui if they could furnish UH oven 0 cot.
Fortunately we met up with a friend,who shared his bed w ith us, and at
meal lune we fared sumptuously nt the
Argy le's tables.

\\ bile the crowd of visitorswnsverylarge, Spartanburg managed it well.
Fven body seemed to bc in a goodhumor and enjoying themselves, and
we did not hear a wold ol complaint.We met many old friends and a few
former Andersoninns who make their
bonn1 in the city, and regretted thar
our limited lime prevented us (rom
visiting t heir homes and shuting I heir
kind hospitality. Among the old
friends «. met was Mr. Matthew llcld-
iniiti, \ i moved from Anderson many
years ago. Though now in tho Tot h
year ol'his age, he is holding his own
remarkably w eb und looks hale and
hearty, ile still follows his old avo¬
cation, manufacturing and selling har¬
ness, Middles, etc, and is doing a pros¬
perous business.
Our stay in Spartanburg, thoughbrief, was most, enjoyable.

Latest War ¡News.

There are indications thnt French
hospitality will not be taxed much
longer by the Russian warships which
have been hovering about tho coast of
ludo-China for nearly a mouth. Ofli-
cial advices have reached St. Peters¬
burg which are believed to indicate
thnt tho division under Vice Admiral
Nebogatoff has effected a junction with
the more powerful squadron command¬
ed by N ico Admiral Rojestvensky and
at the Russian capital it is expectedthat the combined squadrons will lose
no time in steaming northward to en¬
counter the Japanese. Confirmation
of St. Petersburg expectations is af¬
forded by un official dispatch to tho
French naval oilice announcing that
tho Russian squadron baa left Konghai
buy, its destination being unknown.
The bay named is probably what is
shown on some maps ns Kuiuhhoaor
Nhatrang, which is a few miles south
of lloukohe buy, whore tho Russian
ships were recently reported to ho.
Simultaneously Japanese warships are
reported to be concentrating in tho
straits of Korea the scouting line ho¬
ing much extended.
There has been increasing feelingin Japanese official quarters regardingthe way in which France lins construed

neutrality, nod tirent Britain's sym¬
pathy for her ally has been evidenced
in co"; m u ni cation s that have passedbetween the British foreign secretaryand the French ambassador in London
aK well ns between the British am-
bissndorin Parin and Foreign Minis¬
ter Delcasse.

¿51 Petersburg, May 0.-According to
dispatches to the admiralty brought to
Saigon by the hospital ebip Kostroma,
the.-'unction of Vice Admirals Kojest¬
vensky and Nebogatoff ia by this time
an accomplished fact. The admiralty

professe» ignorauce of tin* present loca¬
tion ot tho united squadrons; but in
view of tlie loni* und uninterrupted
voyage ol Nebo/- ilolt's division it ia
believed ii i H ships will spend some
time in sheltered waters of the Chinese
sea near tho coast but outside the
three mile limit in order to complete
final recoaling and other preparations
before setting out on tho last and cru¬
cial stage ot* tile voyage.

London, May H.-Verbal communi¬
cations quite recently paused between
the British and French loreign offices
concerning the alleged toleration by
Frunce ot breaches ot neutrality on
tho part of the Kassian war ships in
the far east. This was practically ad¬
mitted tn the Associated Press at the
foreign otlice today but the officials de*
. lined to enter into details on th« sub¬
ject. In the absence ot official and
definite information, it is said that thc
verbal c uiimutiications were not un¬
natural in view ot thu newspaper pub¬
lications. From another source tho
Associated Press learned that Foreign
Secretary Lansdowne communicated
with the French ambassador in Lon¬
don and to tiie French foreign ellice
through the British ambassador at
Pal is within a few days.
Saigon, Cochin-China, May Ad¬

miral Uojestvensky'H squadron has
been located by Admiral 1 JeJotiquieru's
intelligence department, in Hie neigh¬
borhood ol ahay southward of lion-
kobe bay, coast ot Auhuiu. Hojear-
vnnsky was warned and said lie would
leave immediately.
Amoy, China, May H.-Vessels ar¬

riving her« report having sighted Jap¬
anese warships between this port ami
Hong Kong, Japanese ships appear oil'
Amoy at night and aro undoubtedly
in communication through this place
with the island ot Formosa.
A Japanese line of scouts is reported

here to bo around the south of For¬
mosa and another line of scouts is said
to reach out into the Pacific from op¬
posite Tumsui, in the northern part of
Formosa.
A censorship is maintained over

cable message from Poi mesa.

St. Petersburg, May H.-Gen. Line-
vitch telegraphing from tho front un¬
der yesterday's «late says tho Jnpaneso
cavalry on May 4 drove baek tho Rus¬
sian mounted outposts.
Hong Kong, May H.-A special dis¬

patch from Saigon. Cochin-China, re¬
ports that Rear Admiral NebogatotTs
division has parsed Saigon.
A Russian cruiser was oil' Honkol o

bay. a short distance north ot' Kum-
runh bay, Alny 5, \Vheu the British
F teamer Charterhouse which arrived
here today passed that point. Tile lat¬
ter also noticed a collier leaving tho
bay and steaming' east but tho main
Kassian squadron was not seen. .

'J'lie British steamer Angola from
M ni oran, Japan, was stopped by ;\
Japanese cruiser in tho straits of
Korea. After being questioned about
her cargo ami destination she wasal-
iou« d to proceed.
Saigon, French Cochin-China, May

N.- The Russian hospital ship Koa-
ti oma arrived here today which in-
dientes the approach ot the fourth
division of the Russian second Pacific
squadron commanded by Vice Admiral
Nobogatoff. Sixteen 'freight laden
steamers are oil* Cape St. James, near
heiii. The main Russian squadron is
sail! to bit efl' the coast of Annum.

Paris May H.-An official dispatch
was received hero tonight eaying that
the Russian Pacific squadron had left
Ivonghai (Ivanhon or Miatrang?i bay.
This follows the efforts of the French
authorities to keep tho squadron mov¬
ing. 1 ts destination is not given.
London, May 8.-The correspondent

nt Singapore of The Daily Mail tele¬
graphs: "A privato letter from influ¬
ential friends at Tokio states that Vice
Admiral Togo's fleet is concentrating
in the Korean channel and that a por¬tion of tho Japanese navy is watching
Vladivostok."
- Mrs. J. Harlcston Read was

struck by lightning and instantly kill
t
id during a severe thunder storm at
Maryville, noar Georgetown. Miss
Elizabeth Read was severely shocked,
but will recover. Col. J. Harlcston
Read und M ins -Hary Adams of Co-
lumoiu, who were in the same room,
escaped without injury. .

Col. Read,
Mrs. Head und Mit-» Read were sitting
ou a sofa near the wall and Miss
Adams in a chuir near the centre of
tho room, whoo the fatal flash de¬
scended into tho house.

Thc waste house at the Richland
cotton mills in Columbia was struck
by lightning and set on lire, but it
wns put out beforo any damage was

done._
NEW PICTURE GALLERY.
See ua for bon. Photographs at lowest

prloea Alan, for Copying- and Enlarging,
at No. 301 Ddpot Street, one block from
Court House Square.

Youra to please,
J. W. SMITH & CO.
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I desire to put you on uotiee that I am constantly
replenishing my Stock of-

Not a day passes but what something NEW doesn't
show up. I FEED ray Stock in order to have just
what you are looking for. Don't think for a mo¬

ment that my Stock is badly broken. Far be it.
True, my sales thus far has tar surpassed my most

sanguine expectation, and Tor that reaeou, if for no

other, I am receiving right now heavy ehipments,
embracing the nobbiest kind ot* designs. I have
Hats of all kinds and prices. Their beauty and

magic produces a si^ht pleasant to the eye, and tL©
prices are pleasing to tue ear.

Respectfully,

MRS. F. A. BLACK
J. C. Osborne old Stand.

Why
We
Sell

For Less
VERY EASILY EXPLAINED.

We only pay rent on one store-room, we buy
our Goods from forced sales or direct from the mills
in case lots, and save from 10 to 15 per cent-the
middle man's profit. We sell for cash, and have no
bad debts to lose, and can eaeily save you 10 to 25
per cent.

SUMMER FABRICS.
Nice Summer Lawns at 2ic yard.
Yard-wide Percales at 5c yard.
15c Muslins, new patterns, at 10c yaid.
Fine White Lawns, 30 inches w'.Je, af. 5c yard.
.10-inch White Lawns, worth 20c, at 12ic yaid.
Beet yard-wide Percales made at 10c yard.

SHOES.
New lot ot' the celebrated Behring Oxfords for Ladies.
Fine Blucher Ties, worth 82 50, at 82.00 pair.
Tan Oxfords, worth 83.00, at 82.50 pair.
Fine Welt Tan Oxfords, worth 83.50.. at 83 00 pair.
We sell all-solid Oxfords for Ladies at $1.00 pair and up.
Men's Standard Shoes-all the new, snappy styles, in euch

makes as T. D. Barry aud Bton F. Reynold's 83 00 to 84.50 pair.
CLOTHING.

Nice line of Men's and Boys' Clothing, and we feel that we

can save you at least 25 per cent on these Goods, and suit you
exactly as to style and tit.

NOTIONS, ETC.
Ladies' Vests, tape ueck and arms, worth 15c, at 8c, or two

for 15c.
Ladies' Lace Front Vests, worth 20c, at 10c each.
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at 2*c each and up.
Seamleds 10c Sox at 5c pair.
Nice size Be l Spreads at 03c each.
Better ones at OSc.
Extra fcize Bed Spreads SI.25 each.
Marseilles Bed Spreads at 81.50, 81.98 to 82.50 each.

THE BEE HIVE.
G. H. BAILES.

i
ôe-o

We Emphasize
- THAT OUR-

Millinery Department
IS REALLY 'THE BEST THAT IS !"

Unless it was we would hardly be doing such a big busi¬
ness. You'll find always the new ideas as they come ont in
Ready-to-Wear, Trimmed an Untrimmed Shapes, Ribbons,
Veilings, Children's Headwear, Etc.

We want your Thin Dress Goods and Trimming bili. This
Department is tull of the swellest and prettiest things im¬
aginable :

White Goods,
Embroideries,
Silks,
Shirt Waists,
Skirts, Etc.
Underwear,
Hosiery,
Footwear,
Bugs, v

Trunks, Ete.
Boyal Brand Clothing for Boys.

Entirely new and different.
Make our Storo your shopping place-it's worth while.

i

On Garden and Field Seed.
We hate a full line of the BEST

Garden Seed, ¿leo, White and Yoi
low Dent Coin, White and Bed Onion
Bete, German and Cat Tail Millet, all
kinds of Clovers, Bradford, Battle-
snake, Kleckiey, Sweet Ironclad Wa¬
termelon Seed, Emeral, Geiman,
Hachenbach, Netted Gem, Bocky
Ford Cantelope Seed, Amber aná Or-
auge C&ne Seed. Agents Interna«
t io r al Stiel

Phone 162.

ulitis H. Weil & Co.
Will welcome you to their large Department Store

on Granite Row, showing very large Stock of

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, SHOES, HATS,
Clothing, Mattings, Rugs,

CARPETS. WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES.
ww

We stand ready and willing to offdr you Goods in our line from 10 per
:ent to 25 per cent lower than same class of merchandise can be matched
îhewhere. We claim to buy our Goods only from large mills and factories,
ind in large lots, thereby can save our patrons money on every article pur¬
chased.

In addition to our very large Stock and Low Prices we give to one end
aii-

Free Premiums
For every dollar purchased at our Store. The Gifts consist of Dishes, Glass¬
ware, Chaiis, Bedsteads, Pictures, Toilet Sets, Etc.

Remember, we sell First Class Goods, one price to all and
no misrepresentation.

Money refunded on all purchases if not satisfactory.

JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.
113 Granite Row, Anderson, S. C.

Flour
Buyers

!
There is nothing a man is mure particular about

than the bread he.eats. He wanta it to be good re¬

gardless of the kind of FLOUR *t'8 made of. He

expects to buy a cheap Flour from comebody and get
bread as good as-

DEAN'S PATENT,
Or he bü} s a Flour branded Dean's Patent from

somebody else at 50c. per barrel less than the genuiner

DEAN'S PATENT,
And raises sand with us about-

DEAN'S PATENT
Not being 'fas good as it used to be." That's unjust;
People, if you want a Flour that's absolutely pure,,
and has met every test required of it under the mill'o

gnarftñtee, e-oiso io x¡a and buy the only Genuine,.
Pute and Original-

DEAN'S -PATENT.-.
THAT'S SENSE!

UAHêmfMlfl
i* Originators an#

Sole Distributors of

DEAN'S INTENT FLOUR.


